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Amateur Ad-Writers Contest
THREE CASH PRIZES
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00
Will be Awarded the Best Ads

O EE or phone some of the following named merchants and busi-^ ness men AT ONCE and get the information or "dope" on what
they want to advertise-write your ads and submit them to the dif¬
ferent merchants. Each merchant will have one ad in this Contest
in Sunday's (May 23rd) Intelligencer and the three best ads will be
awarded the money. You can prepare one ad for every merchant in
the contest if you wish. The different merchants will teli you all about
the goods to be advertised. We will supply you- with any illustra¬
tion which you wish, if we have it in stock. Newspaper people and
regular ad writers are barred; all other white persons are eligible.
The following named merchants will enter the contest, and will

gladly give you all the information wanted to any one wishing to
write an ad for chem: W. H. Lyon, Moore-Wilson Co., Marchbanks& Babb, Columbia Tailoring Co., Anderson Gas Co., Parker &
Bolt, Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co., John A. Austín, B. O. Evans & Co.,Sullivan Hardware Co., The Lesser Co., Evans' Pharmacy, T. L.
Cely Co., Mrs. B. Graves Boyd, The Owl Drug Co., and Walter H.
Keese & Co., Anderson Cash Grocery, Rubenstine and Southern
Public Utilities Co., Bank of Anderson, Mutual Benefit Life Insur¬
ance Co. of New Jersey.
The Winning Ads and the Writers of Same will be published

Tuesday morning.
The Awards will be made by a Committee from the Ad Club.
Phone No. 321 for any information you wish about the contest.
All copy must'be in the hands of the merchants by Noon Friday,

May 21st. ,

"l^TOW, if you want the money, and enjoy a contest of wits-here's
your chance. You can try every line of business that's entered

if you wish. You may have considerable talent for advertising ly¬
ing dormant, and this v/ill ¿ive you the opportunity to try it out.

Come On In-The Water's Fine-Youl)
Enjoy lu And You May Get The Coin

ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing
_*_

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

MKS. W. A. BUDGERS, Editor
Phone 87.

of the very best grades only.
Fish' dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

We are sole agents for

Spalding's Tennis and

Base Bait goods.

(See Window.)

Fant'sBook Store.

Elks Home.
Plans are being untie for a delight¬ful afternoon at Mm Elk's Hume to¬

morrow. Thia is tbe regular card af¬
ternoon for the. ladles, and those In
charge hope to make it a very pleas¬
ant occasion.

Visiting ladies, here for chautau¬
qua are cordially invited to attend,and aa chautauqua adjourns aboi¿¿four-thirty, the club hours will be
made to suit this.

See Cream For Children.
The ladles of the Working Societyof the Central Presbyterian church

will serve Ice cream on Judge Cox's
lawn tomorrow afternoon immediate¬
ly after the children's hour. The
cones will be five cents each .and
the ladles in charge will be delight¬
ed to look' after and serve the liitTë
folks.

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last ,evening we received a

shipment of line fish» including
the following:, Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fisl,
Salmon Trout, SheepheM, Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Pith Dressed Free ef Charge, ead De¬

livered rrompür

C. F. POWERA SON
Phorie 117.

Cor. Benson and/McDurfcV

Chief of Inquiry into Lusitania Disaster.

Lord Merney.
Slr John Charlea Bingham mrdlsome nix score Americans lost theirMersey, will be at the head of the ' ,iveB- Lord Merso>' w«s Beiected for

Lusitania by a German l-«.do nfl- Í the place by tUe adl"iralty hecause
the BOUUI coast of Tr«i"«,T .

' Pf h,a exPer'ence In conducting thecoast of Ireland, wl.en | inquiry into the Titanic disaster

PURELY P
Prof P. %i. H. Calhoun of Clem¬son College *was a visitor in the cityyesterday.
Mrs. Jennie Ward of Clemson Col¬lege was in the city yesterday.
T. J. Ashley of Monea Path was inthe city yesterday on busluess.
I. T. Holland of Belton was in thecity yesterday for a short while.

H. R. Sherard of Willlamston spentyesterday lu the city.
J. C. McPhall of Ivu was In the

city yesterday for a short while.

Henry Martin and daughter, Miss
Annie and son, Paul, of Liberty, 1110-
torned to the city yesterday.

L. McPhall of Iva waa a visitor lr
the city yesterday.

E. F Alwood of Liberty was arnon*;the visitors in the city yesterday.

P. O. Ragsdale of Monea Path
spent yesterday in the city.

J. N. Nance of Due West was a vis¬
itor in tho city yesterday.

J. E. Pickup, a well known Jewelrydrummer of New'York, was In the city
yesterday calling on local dealers.

Lawrence Brownlee of Due West
was in the city yesterday for a short
while.

Miss Rosa Wharton of Iva was
arnon the shoppers In tho city yes¬
terday.

L MARKETS
LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Orala and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ....90c to $1.00
Mixed peas...$1.60 to fl.th)
Cane seed, per bushel.$1.26'
Boy beans, per bushel.. .. . ...f2.G0.
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$1.7$ to $3 00 x

Dwarf Easer Rape, per pound. ..15c j

Seed Cotisa . j ICleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to ft.Oí r
Cooks, per bushel .. ..fl.00 to $1.25
Toole, per bushel.... . .76« to fi .00
Mitchells Prolific per bushel.. $1.&0!Texas Riordan, per bo. fl.00 to $1.25
Calpepper, per bushel.fl. 00

# Poultry.
Hana, each.35c to 50c
Priers,each.30c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 121-Sc
Hog« dreused, por lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10« to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
Beef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 l-2o
Hogs, per lb...8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.,.4 1-2 to 5 t-2c

lTroTtalsoa
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-?c

ERSONAL
Prof. D. F. and Miss Ethel Crom-ey. of Saluda, and Miss Lois Ellin, ofDue West, who have been teachingit the Denver school, which closedTor the season Wednesday night,¡vere tn the city yesterday en route:o their bombes.
Mrs. L. M. ll row i! i- of West Uniona visiting Mrs. J. M. Hubbard.
Miss Lois Jackson of Iva is vi; it-

ng Mrs. J. B. Wu'tson on Calhounttreet.

Mrs. L. I'. Pouche of Columbia isMatting her father, Mr. J. Ii. Hutch-
neon

Mrs. Wilmot Brans baa returned to
ter home in Jlostou, .titer a delightfullalt to lier toother, Mrs. B. F.Crammer Ott :ho llou'.evarde.
Miss Val ...ria Crowther, teacher atSurcka school, whicn closed Wednes-lay, is sp.>;i :ii; a few days in tito;ity beforo returning to her home.
M »i Ber'o Gitt'.rv, witt taught a.lei:-.. u. ti.'ol tills 3' aaon, was in theIty yesterday.
Mr. Eilige, v ito teaches at Ware

Ihoals, is visiting friends in the city.
Prof. A. W Meredith of Tonwv-lllo is in tho city for the chautau-

ua.

Mr. Ernest Wakefield of Piedmont
/aa in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Agnew '>f Due Wost Is the

?test of her sii'*»r M»v. M. .A. MatIMIC .

Jggs, perdoz.17 l-2c
lutter, per lb. .. 20 to 25cIweel potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10'urnips, per bu.60c to 85c'urntp Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
¡pring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON
.ocal cotton.. . . '.0 1-2 c

New York Marketa,
Open high low closelay..- 9.27 9.17 ».27

uly.9.45 9.50 9.35 9.50
>ct. 9.82 9.84 9.71 9.84
),.<..10.00 10.00 9.92 10.08
Spots 9.85.

,

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Close

lay-June.5.23 5.18
ruly-Aug.*.5.36 5.31
)ct-Nov. ..5.58 5.52
Spots 5.32.
Bales 5,000.
Receipts 14,500.

__

Cotton Baled Steady.
New York, May 13.~After showing
net loss ot 10 tr» 12 points, cotton

irices in market here today steadied
« withdrawal of offerings and scat-
ered covering. Active months ruted
out 2 to 3 points net higher early
a the afternoon.

i«u*w «r*# l/miiï»VÏHTTC,l

YES- terday 1
ist- T<
This is 1
it. Use

)r yourself, if you seek men, if yoxtuies, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advcrti

Twenty-fire words or ISM, One VIDix Times ILO».
All advertisement over twenty-flv<word. Rates on 1,000 word» totaos.
No advertisement taken for lass (
If roar name appear« In the teleiyonr want ad to 321 and a bill wiHlprompt payment.

FOR SALE
DR SALE-Some of the best contand wood on the market at rightprice«. Woou cut to your order.Low country slabes still my spe¬cialty. W. Ulmdr, successor toPiedmont Coal & Wood Co. PhoneC49. 4-16-tf
1)R SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Blug-ShoL Now ls tho
proper Beuson to apply for best re¬sults-get the worm and the bug be¬fore it gets yours. Furman Smith,.Seedsman, Phone ?HM.

DR SALE- Peas all varieties $2.00per bushel, cane seed $1.00 perbushel, white home raised corn$1.00 f. o. b. Walhalla. C. W. & J.E. Bank, Walhalla, S. C.
OR SALE- Fir e tomato plants. Flvo
cents per dozeu r: ;lo ceuts per hun¬dred. 400 South Malu street orEvana Pha'amcy No. 3.-5-K-3tp.
UR SALE-Ten Counters. J. J.
Trowbridge.-5-l4-3t.

WANTS
ANTE!)-A reliable representativein every community to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tt.

rANTED-To correspo/iu, confl
dentlally. with anyone deslrlous otbecoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,S. C., Box 75.

fANTEB-To buy one second hand
Ford car. Price muBt be rightQlve lowest price and model and
condition of car In first letter.Write X care Intelligencer.
6-ll-3tp.

LOST
?o

OST-Between cr warehouse and
Bregon Mill, one Stripper Fillet m
card board box. Reward if return¬
ed to Sullivan Hardware Co.
5-11-lt.

OST-Thursday morning in the city,
one pocketbook containing one ten,
three fives, two twos and twelve ono
dollar bills; also three Elks press¬
ing club tickets and a few kodak
pictures. Finder will be rewarded
if returned to Todd's Auto Shop.
lt.

BOUT CARRY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
)ur every action, every thought,
>ur disposition, and character are
fluenced every day by the coudl-
on of your Liver? Failure in life
ay be the direct result ot a dlsor-
>red Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
ldneys will keep your liver In per¬
ot condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by alt Druggists.
.1URBAY DRUG CO., Distributern,

Columbia, S. C.
_

VT
AN ITCHING SKIN
AND END ECZEMA

lay* thia old-time Eetecia rem¬
edy ii applied 1'ko

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking' ont on the
tea, arms, legs or body when aooom-
aaied by itching, or when th« skin ls
ry ead feverish, can be readily over¬see by applying a little bold-sulphur,
ivs a noted dermatologist.He states that bold-sulphur instantlyHays the angry itching and irritation
nd aoothes and I ¿als tba Retama right»
p laaving the skin clear and smooth,
lold-sulphur hs* occupied a aseare pod¬ían for many years in the treatment
f cutaneous disorders bemuse of ita
araiite-destroying property. Nothing
as ever been found to take ita place
i treating the irriUJble and Inflam-
iatory akut affections. While not al-,
ays establishing a pt'smanen» eure it
ever fails to subdue .the itching irrl-
ition and drive tas, ltnasms, away and
; is often years later before any «cup¬
ón again appears on the akin,
t Those troubled should obtain afc.anyastor« an ounce of. bold-Aulphur,ls applied te the affected parts ut
fie sane manner ac. an ordinary coH

il

is gone. Tomorrow does not es«
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,he coloumn of opportunities. Reid
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machinery«

Columns
ising Rates
Ima SB cen1«, Three Time« If etsi«,
i word« prorate, for each additionalbe med In a r»onth made on appli-
han IB centa. cash In advance,
phone directory yr« can telephone>e malled after lbs insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
o

DRY, PINE WOOD, cut, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabB; and perfect¬ly dry. Prlcca right 8ee me forall kinds of Aro wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The $5.00 Coal Mao."
IP ITS IN SEASON, and flt to eat.we have lt; aud the price won't make
you loso your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick. Pro¬prietor, 128 W. Whittier Street.

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-HairIcut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat« jlafactlon guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

No matter what style mounting orlenses you desire-it it baa merit wehavu lt.
Complete Grinding Plaut Byesscientifically tested.

Dr. M. R. Campbell.Louisa S. Hilgenboeker,Assistant
HeglBtered Optometrists.112 W. Wbitner st Ground Floor

"pBOARDERS-Electric House, 122 B.Church street, under new manage¬ment. Clean rooms, good table.Hates reasonable. Mrs. L. D.Thomas.-5-9-3t.

FOR RENT
¡.'OB RENT-Store recently occupiedby Tho Intelligencer Joh PrintingDepartment If interested in a aaa
staud and good proposition, applyto The Intelligencer. 8-13-lf

FOR RENTr-Very desirable cottage1
on Greenville street, one door fromFont $18 per month. Sse John

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS 1

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office la Ligon & Ledhettar Building.North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 986.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

?j405-406 Bleddey Building Í
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge Sc Suggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Buildup
> vvniwier -a»

WHY DRINK
AN

IMITATION
WHEN THE

GENUINE
BOTTLED

IS ONLY

5c
-rv-«II-

EXPERT KODAK FINISHFHGi ¿lifvHopinj MU. prünlttt <Wv» «rttat». Mit*beautiful work rwitlM. *t «U tin»*.
Natifffcetion Or ft©. Oberg*.
Dovdopimt. lôo Ar rum.Printing: Print* S l-«*J 1,4, Sc: V !.9>4 t4,<«l » t.ixi IJ, Se. Quick cWrvtry. Baad wt»Him to tn* our nervio».
AOKNTB WANTED

LIGON' DRUG C., S_k4rtaatrWf, 8. .C.


